
New Drug Store to Have Formal Opening Wednesday Night
Herbert M. Clark To
Manage the New Firm
Peoples l)ru<; Store
Located In Barnhill
Brothers" Building
Management L (ani^ralulated

For Progre*ni\r Step in
Iam uI BioincM Field

Wilhamstun's- newest business
firm, the Peoples Drug Store, will
hold its formal opening in its mod¬
ernized main street building tomor¬

row evening at 7:30 o'clock un¬

der the management of Mr. Herbert
M Clark. Finishing touches to the
modern drug store unit are being
applied as rapidly as possible in

preparation for the event which is

certain to attract large numbers .dur¬
ing the evening Free refreshments
and favors for old and young, men.

women and children, will be served,
and a cordial invitation to the form
al opening is graciously extended 1"

everyone
Connected vc ith the drug business

here for a long number of years. Mr
Clark just a comparatively short
time ago formed a partnership, leas
ed the store building formerly occu¬

pied by Barnhill Brothers next to

the Western Auto Store and started
a modernization program for a mod¬
ern drug store The work program
has been underway day and night for
several weeks, and now the renova

tion task is about complete with
plans all set for the formal opening
next Monday night promptly at

7 30 o'clock.
Modern fixtures have been in¬

stalled and the building fitted to the
needs of a modern drug store with
special lighting effects, booths and
showcases. A large fountain with a

sandwich unit has been installed and
equipped. Display cases are literal¬
ly packed with a varied brand of
merchandise, all nationally adver¬
tised and found for the. most part
only in the modern drug store.

We have made every effort hu¬
manly possible from tin- beginning
to build and equip a drug store to

meet the exacting and every demand
of the people throughout this com¬

munity." Mr Clark said today as he
rushed arrangements for the open-
mg tomorrow We pledge our

best efforts, id serving well the peo¬
ple of this ectiun, and assure them
tliat our prices will be attractive to
those shoppers who want the best at
a reasonable figure." Mr. Clark add¬
er!

Th'' st'iit yr. ill" handle.Southern
Dairies products and the famous
Nurmally's Cauda along with a

eornplete line of toilet articles, pat
ent medicines and prescription drugs
Mr S B. Boyd, a native of Stanford

and a graduate of the University of
North Carolina, has been employed
a-; a registered druggist Mr Clark's"
son, Jerry, will also he connected
with the operation of the store. Oth-
ir members of the store personnel
will Ire announced later.

In preparation for the formal
opening, the store's management is

placing a large supply of candies,
ice cream.'cigars and other items in

easy reach for free distribution dur¬
ing the evening The public is cor¬
dially invited to inspect the new
store Wednesday evening and at all
times thereafter.
On the eve of its opening, the new

Union Leader Booked

Accused of stealing $10,<XK) in-union
funds, James J. Bambrick (right)
xecutive of the Building Service

Kinployes International Union, is
bookad in New York City. His erst-
v\>»ile superior officer, George Scal-

e, national head of the union, iB
already serving a prison sentence

for theft of union funds

Haj>|>eniiivs In The
Bear Crass School
The Bear Grass High School re¬

cently took part in the interstate tri¬
angular debating contest sponsored
by the North Carolina Debating Un¬
ion. Those defending the affirmative
side of the query. "Resolved, that the
United States should adopt a policy
requiring one year of military train

ing of all able bodied men before
they n ach the age of 23.were Hat-
tie G Ward and Harry Wynne, as

the main team, and Jesse Terry as

alternate. Those defending the nega¬
tive side of the query were Esther
Roberson and Naomi Brown as the
main team and Nina lx*e Button us

the alternate The judges for the
debate held at Bear Grass wore Dr
Baughan. l)i Hones and Dr. Hil
drup. ail of East Carolina Teachers
College
The North Carolina pageant was

presented in the high school audi¬
torium Thursday morning at ten
o'c lock and again Thursday night at
ight o'clock Eighty-six pupils from

the elementaly grades took part in
thi> pageant which covered four
periods of North Carolina history.
The events were arranged by the
faculty.
The cinor lass of the Bear Grass

High School is planning to go to
Greenville Tuesday. April 8th, which
is High School Day. The reason for
this day is to let the seniors and
parents become familiar with the
college activities.
Playground equipment has been

bought by the Parent-Teacher As-1
ociation This equipment includes

swings, see-saws and baseball gloves,
mi.ts and bats.
On Monday, March 31st. the Bear,

Grass faculty and several of the
high school students attended the

Life presented at the 'Farm Life
school.
The junior class is planning to

present some time in the near fu¬
ture a play, "Aunt Til'lie Goes ot
Town." A small admission will be
charged. The play is a rousing com¬

edy of three acts.

Demonstrations If ill He
Made lly Forsyth Farmers

Eight Forsyth County farmers have
received TVA triple superphosphate
and calcium metaphosphate for dem¬
onstration purposes, reports S. R
Mitchjner, assistant faim agent.
store management is receiving con¬

gratulatory messages from a num¬
ber of friends here and in the drug
field elsewhere.

Navy's New Super Dive Bomber

Her* la the Navy's new super dive bomber, claimed to be the beat in the world, ahown in flight over Buffalo,
N. Y. Built by the Curtisa-Wright Aircraft Corp., the two-place all-metal craft ia powered by a 1,700
horaepower engine. Constructed to operate from an aircraft carrier, it carriee its bombs within the fuse-

lag* rather than under its belly or wings, thus reducing the wind resistance. Experts say its speed will
approximate 360 miles an hour.

Clings to Office

"I like it here and here 1 stay," it
the attitude of ex-Representative
Kent Keller of Illinois. Defeated ic
the last election, he refuses to va¬
cate his quarters in the House Of¬
fice Building, Washington. House
members are debating what to dc

about it.

Motional Ih-fi-imr Program*
(.ivrn it I--II ('.lull Mart*

National defense programs have
been given at all recent meetings of
4 11 clubs in Jones County, according
to Jack Kelley, assistant farm agent
of the N C State College Kxtension
Service.

Piling I'p
Huge cargoes of commodities des¬

tined for the United States are pil¬
ing up on South American and Far
Eastern docks as the lack of cargo
carriers heroines more alarming.

ccc
Since 1934, CCC camps have car¬

ried on erosion control work in 758
areas in 42 states, according to Dr.
Hu(fh Bennett, chief of the Soil Con¬
servation Service.

Will Try ftetr Sequoia
Potato In Lincoln County

*
Morris S. Yoder and Elzy Wise,

of near Lincointon, will give the
new Sequoia potato a trial in Lin¬
coln County this year, says J W
Webster, assistant farm agent of the
Extension Service.

.Wool," from the soybean will
shortly be adopted for automobile
upholstery padding, just as plastic
fiber panels will replace steel for the
body.
In Memory of Romulus C. Griffin

Just one year ago you left me,
When Jesus called you home.
And oh, how I have missed you.
While living all alone.

Yes. I have missed you so much.
Since your voice 1 cannot hear.
Yet, 1 know that life is such,
That all will leave a vacant chair.

Though I could not wish you back
again.

With all your pain and sorrow,
But would say with Jesus remain.
In that Happy Land of tomorrow.

Dear Romulus, I know that you are
waiting.

For Mother, in her declining year.
Some day I hope to meet you in

Heaven,
Where there will be no shedding of

tears.

Mrs. Laura M. Hadley,
His Mother.

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES

Peoples Drug Store
WILLIAMSTON\S NEW l>IUJ<; STORE

Virginia Electric
And Power Company

Announcing the

Peoples Drug Store
Williamston, N. C.

WEDNESDAY,APRIL 9,7:30 P.M.
Welcome to Our Store

We take pleasure in annoiineing the opening
of Williainston*s new Drug Store. It is
modern in every detail and equipped
with a hrand new soda fonntain.
We extend a sineere invitation
to our friends and all pros-
peetive enstoniers to visit

this new drug store.

Southern Dairies Ice Cream
We are stocking Southern Dairies Ice Ureau

It needs no introduction, for it is sold
from coast to coast and from border
to border. It is recognized as the
best ice cream in America ami
we are stocking all flavors.
Special attention given to

parties . . . HALL US

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles
We are opening with a brand new stock of

drills, patent medicine and toilet articles
. . Displayed with late type fixtures
and a large stock to select from.
Send your prescriptions to us.

Pure drugs, prompt service
and reasonable prices...
To all <lustomers...

HERBERT M. CLARK, MANAGER


